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Mozambiq ue Leader A nnounces
Plans for More fuiaate Enterprtse

LISBON, May D, (AP) - Prcsident
Samora Lf. MaSLel of Mozambique has
armounced changes in his Gorrernme,nt
iuo a senes oI n|aalilu9s to Elqw {ag[e
pdsAte qglerpfise J9 _tqcrea$e_agngl-
tural production.

A dispatch fmm Mozambique's offi-
cial press agency, received here, said
the announcement came at a rally of
more than 50,0fi) people in Maputo, tXe
cq5lital, on Saturday.
($r. Machel said the state devlopment

bank would aid family and other small
private projects desi4ed to incnez$e
a gricultural production )..[4r have erronequslv degelgpgd g

stile attitude to orivate enteroriseSlile attifude-lg Enyete g{grpgse
that lqggt !e c0gn8e0," 0e Mozam-
- -gt'at lgggt Ul c@flgggi tn c@ged," the Moiam-
6idue press agency quoted Mr. Machel
assaYing'1'@

t@."
The press agency rePorted that Mr.

Machel said an trnspecified number of
Government officials would be moved
from the central administration in
Maputo to posts at local levels in agn-
culture, industry and pmvinsial sdmin-
istration.

He said the measures were designed
to reduce the number of Gwernment
employees and to move unemPloYed
people and unproductive workers out of
the capital into agricultlral proiects-

The agency said there was efftttSiss-

tir aFDlatlse urhen Mr Mechel an-.
nouncefu drivetoend c'ozemment con
4Ddon---1;Our 

Government has lost touch wittr-
the country," Mr. Machel was quoted
as saying. "Ministers don't take action (

?garryt subordinates because they are,
friends. Technicians sit in otfices draw-
ing up attractive plans, but they are-
never carried out. "---itie- 

C'overndi:nt put 60 guerrillaS
convicted of being members of the Mo,
zambican Natirnal Resistance Move
ment on public display at the rally.

Among the prisoners was Pieter Ben-
jamin Schoeman, who the Government
saln is a member of South Africa's se-
cret military senrice. South Africa has
denied the charge. Mr. Schoeman wzur
capnred last month and accused ot
planning to assassinate Mr. Machel at a
conventio'n of the gwerning Mozam-
bique Liberation Front.

Mozambique sa)ts the National
Resistance Movement is backed bY
South Africa's white Government as
part of an effort to disrupt its black-
ruledneighbors-

In the Cabinet changes, Interior
Minister Mariano Matsinhe wasmoved
tg-the-S@r{y-D9lgdngent, Armando

and
was appointed


